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THE MEROHAHTS-

J

Authorized Capital. - $1,000,000-
Paidup Capitol , - - 100,000
Surplus Fund , - - 70,000D-

AKKINQ OFFICE I

N. W. Cor, Farnam ana 12th Sis
OFFICFRSl-

FIUKX UtrnrnT , President 11-

But. . II. WOOD , Cashier. I Ltrrn B Dai , A

DIRECTORS :

Frank Mnrphy , Samuel R. Rogers , Ben. B. Wood
Charles 0. Ilonsel , A.D. . Jones , Luther Drake-

.Trancact
.

a General Bonking Butlncos. Allwhc
hare any Danklng business t* transact are Invited t
( 11. No matter how largs or small the transaction ,

U will reoolva our careful attention , and wo promlt <

always courteous treatment.
Pars particular attention to business for partlet

residing outaldo the city. Exshtngo on all the prln-
.elpal

.

cities " ( the United States at very lo ostratoj
Accounts of Banks and Bankers received on faroi

able terms.
Issues Certificate ol Depoilt bearing 6 pel ocn-

Interest. .
Buys and sells Foreign Exchange , County , Cll

And Government scourttlM

United States Dep o sitory-

OF OMAHA

Cor. 13th and Farnam Sts ,

TIQ Oldest Banking Establishment
tn Omaha ,

BSCCIB30R3 TO KOONTZK BBOTHER-

3.organised
.

in iocs.
Organized tn & Notional Bank In

OAPITAIi-
OrjT.l'IjUS AN3> MIOFraS . $1BOOOO-

OFnciaa CIKIOTOU.-

HE&HAM

.
KOURTOI , President.

Joan A. CGRianroK , Vlco President
A crmuu KouNirj , 2d Vlco I'lctUont.-

F.

.
i

. n. DAVIS , Cwhlci
W n. UMQTISB , Aeslttar.t Cashier-

.Triiis
.

cts a general banking buslnrep. Issues tlmi-
cortlflcatM bearing iBterent Draws drafts on But
Fr ucl co and principal cities In the United Slates
Also London. Dublin. fMlnbunrh and tbo prloolt ) a-

itici if this continent and Kuropo.

Bee Eive Photog-
raphSTTJIDIO ,

aia North 10th Street.I'-

.pmcnib"r

.

that my Photojcraphs-
aru Inspected before brlngdcllvcrcd
from the BEB HIVE PHOTO-
.OIlAPIt

.

STUDIO oaiurlng every-
body

-

perfect Eitufactlon.
rnOTOUltAPHKR

UNITED STATES

OK OMAHA.

3, W Cor, Farnam and 12th Sis ,

Capital , - - $100,000,00-
C. . W. HAMILTON , Proc't.-

S.

.
. S. CALDWELtL , V. Pros't.-

M.

.
. T. BARLOW. Caahlor.

DIRECTORS :

S S. OAIDWELI , B. P.-

O.
.

. W. HAMILTON , M. T.
0. Win HAMILTON.

Accounts aollcltor *. and kept oub-
Joct to sight chock.
Certificates of Deposit Isouod nay
able In 3 , 3 and 12 months , bearing
Interest , or on demand without In *

torost.
Advances made to .customers on

approved cocurltlos at mrtrkot rate
of Intoroat.

The Interests o? Customers arc
c'osoly guarded and every facility
compatible with principles of
sound banking freely extended-

.Daw
.

sight drafts on Englnnd.lro
land , Scotland , and all parts of Eu
. ope.-

ami
.
European Passa o Tickets

COLLECTIONS PROMPTLY MADE.-

Cor.

.

i
. 18th and Douglas Sts.

Capital Stock. - - - 8150,000
Liability of St'oclcliolders , 300,000

Five Per Cent Interest Pail OE Deposits

LOANS MADE ON REAL ESTATE

JAME3 H. BOYD. ProsWeut
& M.1IBNNCTT. Vlco President
W. A. 1'AXTON ,.MamvKlns ; Director
JOIINE.WILUUII.Cmhlei-

CH AH P.JIANDEHSON , T1IO3. U UtMDAIit. ,
J. W. OANNKTT , MAX MKXEIl ,
IlEMHV PUNDT. K L. STONE.

MCCARTHY & BURKE ,

BS

218 14TH STREET, BET. FARNAM
AND DOUGLAS ,

DEEXEL & MAUL ,
( sucoEssona TO JOHN a. JACOBS )

UNDERTAKERS !

the old itaod 1417 rarnam Btreet , Ordon by-
3i ph (ollcltod and promptly atteotod to-

.K

.

, BUBKET

J

. QIRECIOR AND EMBALMER

111 North 10th Btr t Omaha

R. RISDON

REP

pjiomlr Atroranc * Co. , ol ix>ndoo , C b. , . . . | 5 , M,601.0
,V, Capital. .coo.ooao

V. N. J. , Capital J.fTB.OOO.OO
, % pltal. . . . l.Mg.OW-M

tal , . , . . , . , .

Double Hatla Kaauelcd fferomo'ard , laM
, !, ] , uuillB ( ld 4 let , lOc , til. 4 " iicc: l

>. A c.t. '

QUAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINES ,

TRADE MARK BI URRtT ftj .t nJE MARK
ufnn MiiDT. An
unfailing mire for
Seminal Weak.-

S

.

"iSrerni tor .
>* ) Imrotoney ,

blwas-
that- folio r a K-

toquenco ot Sell-
.Aliuso

.
; Mlofgol

. aiS
°

Tt'tidenpiJiuAFTER TARIRB ,
In tholliwk , Dlmn.st . Vision , .
and oi&ny otherdlKacrs that lead tolni on *

inmptton and A Prcraaturo Qr ve.-

HJWARII
.

of adrortljoments to rcfunJ mwey , when
dniRBlt from the medicine Is bou da not
refund , but refer yon to the manufacturer ! , and the
requirements are tucli thnt they are cIJ ni , {f tvtr
compiled with. Pco thclrwrlttcniruarantco. Atria
of one single paokaco of Gmy's Srcolflc will
the mojt tkontlcal of IU real merits.-

On
.

account of counterfeiters , wo have adopted the
Tcllow Wrappur ; the only pcnulno-

.iarFull
.

particulars In out jxxmphlet , which wed .
lire to tend free by mull ta every ono. tJTTho Hpe-
olOo

-

Mcdl Ino M sold by all druggists at fl fti pack
go , or six paclA C9 for 5 , or will b rent frpo by

mall on the rooclnt of the money , by a ! Jro lnir.
THE OKAY MEDICINE CO. , Uuffalo , N. Y.

gold n Omaha 1 * - n. Jy 19m4-

ItMT II Till WottD.-
MtllM

.
fm. A.Ur u,

LYON A I1F.ALV ,
III Enti-

cnioAoo

Flows from the Maximum -Mineral Fountain of S.ir.i-

ORa Springs , and Is the opinion of the most eminent
medical mon Nature's Sovereign Cure for Consti-
pation

¬

, Dlspopsla , Torpid Liver , Inactive
Conditions of tlio Kldnoys , nnd a most BaluUry-
alterat vo In scrofulous affections. With ladled , KCI-

Ilemcu
-

, und bontlvanta It hoi bccomo
ho standard of dictiry cipodlent ;, fortliylnp the
llKestlvu functions and enabling free-lhers to Indul a

with Impurity nt table. The vtorld ofcnlth , 1 ntcl
'l eiico and rcnnctncnt tcttlllcs to Its sparkling , nat-
ira'Iy

-

pure , and delightful iininUtlcs as the boveraRO
Incomparable , nnd accredit it with being tlio surrst-
iml FpoedltBt courco of clear complexions high health
Mid exuberant spirits. Hathorn Spring Water-
s sold In gU bottles ; four dozen pints are packed
nncaeo. Itinaybo obtained nt all hotels , ncil o-

gghts , nine merchants , and grocers curjwhcr

(iud radical cure by 1113-

method , based on recent sci-

entific
¬

researches , even in the
most desperate cases without
nny trouble to the function ?.
I cure equally the sad con-
consequences of the sins of-

yonl h , nervousness and im-
potence

¬
.

DISCIfCTlOK GUARANTEED.-
1'riyer

.

to send the Exact description of the Sicklies! ,

Member of Several Scientific Societies.
, Plnco tlo la Nation 0 , PA111S.-

rnio
.

wcdisit

la a-
COOK'S GRAND EXCURSIONS leave Now York

In April , May and June , 1834. PASSAGE TICKETS
by ail ATLANTIC STEAMERS. Special facilities for
securing GOOD BERTHS. TOURIST TICKETS for
travelers in EUROPE , by a'l routes , at reduced rates ,

COOK'S EXCURSIONIST , with maps and full par-
particulars , by mall 10 cents. Address

TIIOS. COOK & SOrf. MB v ftdwa , N.ro

THE MILD POWER CURES. -

SPEGBFICS.
, _nri. Each number the tpcclal pro-

scription
¬

of an eminent physician. llio only
Hliniilo. finfonndfeure Medicines for tlio p'oplo
LIST rniNcirii. vos. CUHES. mice.
1. I Vieri , rongcitlon , Inllnmatlon * 25
2. Worms , Worm 1'over , Worm Colic. . . 2.1
: i. Crvlnit (; nllcorTcrthlnir.nf Infant * . 'J.I-
t. . ninrrhca of children or AilulU 2.1-

n. . llvxcnlnrv. Griping. Dllllou" Colic-, . , . .U.1-
II. . Clioli-rn nlnrbiK. Vomiting , 2.1
7. Cough * , UuM. llnmcliltls 2H-
H , , Toothache. I nceuclic 75
0. Ilonilnclit-t , Blck llcndnches , Vtrllgo , 'J5

10. l y. puisln.; Mlllous Moniiicl 25
11. Hiiiijircmi'il nr I'nlllfill IVrlod 25
12. Wlillrs. tool'rofuBO 1'crloils .211
11. Croup. Cough , Dinicult Drcntlilnir , . . . 2.1
1 I. Hnlt KliiMini , J'rjsliiclnn , ruiilluns , 2.1
15. KIlcMMimllini , Jtheiiinatlc 1'alim 2.1-
lli. . Krvur nnd AEIII * . CMIM'ovcr , Auuea .nib
17 Pllr . HlliKl or Dlerdlng. nil
I ! > . lintnrrli. nonlooi'chronic : Influrnzu no
51. Whooplim 4'Miieh , Tlol ntcoiiKhi. .. .511

21. ( irncrnl llrhllilv , Wuakneti.AII
27. lUilitoy Il) pnM 5
24. % rrviiii < Ili-bllttv 1. < H-

i
>

: i ( ( . Urlnnrv Wrnlineju. Weltlnslhebcd ,5I-
Ji.

>

. Illnennunriliollcnrt.' '
1alplinllun.

-
1.IIO

Hold by
RO Vial ,
Kenct for

llinnnlirrvM' Uoini-oimthln ..Mc-
u.lUFnltnn

.
( Slrcut , INrw Vork.

THE SURE CURE
FOH

, KIDNEY DISEASES ,
LIVER COMPLAINTS ,

CONSTIPATION , PILES ,
AND BLOOD DISEASES.-

I

.

I PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY-

."KidneyWort

.

i tlio moat ucoMtrul remedy
lOToruud. " Dr. r.O.Bullou.lIonkton.Vt-

."KldneyWort
.

it lwoya rellablo ,"
Dr. H. N. Clark , Da , llrro. Vt-

."Kidney.Wort
.

hui otuvd my vf Ifo after two ye&ra-
uffortna. ." Dr. O , Jt. Summerlln , Bun Hill , Da ,

IN THOUSANDS OP OASES
It lin eared where all else had failed. It i > mild ,
butoffloient , OK1ITAIN I.V ITS ACTION , but
liarmleu In all caie-

i.nrlt
.

eleuiit* tbo IMood and 8trenfftion! * aed-
Blrrt New Ufo to all the imporuint organs of
the body. The natural action of the Kldaeyi it
rettorod.The Urer U Gleamed of all dUeaie ,
and the Uowels move freely and healthfully.-
In

.
this vray the wont dl&eaoo* ore eradicated

froM the ________ a-

pucz , si oo'uqtiD on nnr , SOLO nt pncccisn.
Dry con be lent by moll ,

WKIVLH , BIOIIAIWaoN ACO.Hutlloctoa Vt.

. .
TItO- VOLTAIC BIXT end othtr Kr.ECTBto

luliri44M' are cent on W J>nya' Trial TO
UKN ONLY. 1OUNO OH 01.1) , who are ufftr-
nt

-
| from NBUTOUS DrwLiTr. LOST VriiiJir,
WIRING WcixxEMia ) , nml nil thoio dlttaten of a
I'jciuofAi , NiTtiui. resulting from and
OTIIIU Civst *. Hpecdy relief and complete
rwtoratlon toiKiLTIi , V'.oou and lUnucxju

. bend at enc forramplilct free. Adoreu-
TOI.TAH' 'liiT: tUI. , nturabnll , Mica.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
.A victim of Imprudence , caniioe nerrouj

tilll7! , praraalure decay, eto. . luvlnir tn u lu-
OWOl ln every remedy , liai dltcorercd a elmc'.a-
ifcuru.1 of . which he will iwsd latUU ta

. Ailartm. .

KS. ** -<athaip hu , w Vorfc-

C

THE OAltEEU OV MOSES-

.llo

.

Ualso't < lie Pnltuctto VlfiK Over
Sutiitcr's lliilni IiOKlf-lfttnr ,

, Onvortior , Ilia-
Illvftls Tlmt of-

tlio Tlilnl Kin *

licror.-

Uoston

.

Olol-
xTwontythroo

-.

years ngo Franklin
Mose ! , Jr. , hoisted the pnlmotto Hag
South Carolina ovot the ruins of For
Sumtor , hnving boon deputed to tha
work by Gor. Pickona , whoso prlynto BO

rotary ho then was. Ho had , shortly b
fore , graduated with high honors fron-
collrgo ; his father n ninn of bot"
wealth and socinl distinction , nnd n trml-
od inombor of the judiciary of that flro
eating stnto. Frank's future promise
ta bo exceptionally brilliant , llo servo
throughout the vrnr of the rebellion o
the confederate side , as nlso did his fatl
or. And when the war wai
over they both mounted to positions t
influence by accepting the rcconstructlo
acts nnd tlio then now order of things i

the south. The father bocanio chio
justice of the supreme court of Soul
Carolina , and died while holding tha-
position. . Frank became a inombor of tin
ogi lnturo , then speaker of the house

and subsequently , in 1870 , governor o
the state , Gen. 11. K. Scott
who wna tried for murder in 1881 , ir-
Ohio. .

There wns n time when Moses had con
rol of almost unlimited wealth , rolled ii
usury, nnd sported with wantons and
ibcrtincs with the profuscncsa of an-
s.oatorn prince. To-day hn has hardly r-

"rieud in the world , nnd , broken , gray
loody , lie ekea out n Blonder subsistonci-
by his wits. If a novelist wore to wonvo.-
ho many incidents iu the life of Fr.inli-
tlojos into n story , that novelist' '

methods would bo called sensational nnd-
.omuwhnt improbable. The period o

reconstruction in the south was Moses
ipportunity. Ilis fall was the naturn

consequence of nn ill-spent life1 , and
not of the oud of the orn in which ho-

louriahod. . It was said of Moses long
go , by ono who know him well , tha''-
ho wns a noblo-honrtoil man , with i

paralysis on the moral sido. " As long
is Musoa had money ho scattered it like
hail' ; but that which ho tossed about

him with prodigal hands wns not his own.
and the creatures who lived on his bounty
never gnvo him credit for oincoro gener-
osity.

¬

. So , when the dny came to him
when ho , like ono nf old , " would fain
liuyo filled hifl belly with the husks thu-
awino did eat , " his fino-woathor friends
forsook him and fled. The man who
made the streets of the capital of South
Carolina resplendent vrith costly equi-
pages

¬

, jewels , and gay nUiro was at last
brought down so low that ho stole :m
overcoat from nn oflico into which ho
had gone on a pretended matter of bus !

ness.-

15orn

.

of n good old southern family , of
Jewish descent , gifted with many rara
personal nnd mental qualities , Moses
might have made for himself a name of
which South Carolina might have been
proud. The rapidity with which ho ran
the whole gamut of personal ambition
proved his goniub. Ilis sagacity in tak-
ing

¬

up the cause of the newly enfran-
chised

¬

ircedmen , nt the close of the war ,
after having fought on the confederate
side , was rewarded. As speaker of the
assembly , ho engaged in a career of cor-
ruption

¬

, bribery , nnd robbery which had
few pnrrollols in the country. If ho
wanted mouoy , horses , anything , ho de-

manded
¬

these of the mon who sued for
his Icgislavo influence , and got them ,

lie procured the enactment of a law
while speaker which gave him in that
capacity unlimited power to draw
on the state treasury , nnd from
that day his warrants , taking pre-
cedence

¬

of a ohers , wcro as plentiful
as the leaven of ho forest. Ho owned a
"money-mill. " Having issued $2,000 ,
000 in''pay cortiiiodteu , " as speaker , it
was obvious that (.Joy. Moses would rule
the state with all the profligacy and ex-

travagance that ho had shown m his less
influential position , tlo seemed utterly
devoid of moral sense. Ho levied toll
upon every public and private legislative
measure ' "with money in it , " which re-

quired
¬

his signature. Ic is a matter of
record that a claim of a banking company
for §100.000 could not bo made valid by
Moses1 signature until $25,000 had boon
paid him. Ho involved ono of his un-
derlings

¬

, Humbert , in a scheme by which
the state was plundered of §20,000 , nnd
what sootncd to bo a grand larceny was
attempted against the stato. But when
Uio ollicors went to arrest his excellency
they found him intrenched iu his house
and guarded by the state militia.-

Ho
.

gave away pardons like holiday
baubles , Blacklege , thieves and crimi-
nal

¬

} of every description nnd complexion
were pardoned by telegraph , by letterby
verbal orders to jailors , and with n free-
doom that promised immunity to crime
BO long as the offender owned in Moses n
friend.-

A
.

spendthrift , Moses laid up nothing
for a rainy day. llo run his brief career ,
nnd in two or three yearn , out of power ,
out of place , out of money , ho drifted to
Now York. His life in South Carolina ,
after ho had emerged from the rebellion ,
was crowded full of exciting episodes ,

Ho lived a life of debauchery , intrigue
and EOUHUOUS excitement. While ho had
the opportunity ho schemed to Homo pur-
pose

-

, and his plans for gaining' ' poseex *

eionof tho"potontialitios of great wealth"-
by unlawful meant , wore admirably laid.

But the end came at last. His term ,

of offlco expired. His debaucheries wore
infamous , nnd so disgusted those who
had put him in power that his pinna for
re-election were of no avail. His own
wife and family wore forced to shako
him off, an'd ho was cast out from among
them and his name branded with all In-
famy.

¬

. The down-hill road was rapidly
traveled. The South Carolinian , the
curled darling of fair women , and the
successful adventurer came down from a-

governor's chair to skirmish with vulgar
thieves and impostors. Early in the full
ot 1881 Moses , after having gained his
livelihood somewhat precariously , visited
the ofllce of Juhn D. Townnend , the
famous Now York lawyer , nnd offered to
procure tome dispatches and other doc-
uments

¬

which would implicate Samuel
. Tildon in an attempt to buy up the

South Carolina delegation to a demo-
cratic

¬

national convention. Mr.-

IoWE
.

send paid Moses come money
For alleged exponKe * und Moses
departed taking the overcoat nl-

ludod
-

to above. Ho had the impudence
to visit Mr. Towiiscnd again , m n fuw
days , and to usk the loan of eomo more
money. The lafryor was convinced of-
MOICH' dishonesty , and ho accused him of-

thtft. . Moses implored Mr. Towiisend
not to prosecute him , nnd. the latter con-
sented

¬ :

, on condition that Moses ahould
write out an sign an account of the
swindle which ho had perpetrated , Mr-
.Townnend

.
said to Moses at the time :

"I shall keep this document , nnd if you
aru ever arrested for another transaction
of this kind I will give it up to the ofllcer
who arrests you. " A few weeks after

wards , on Oct. fl , 1881 , Moses wna nr-
rested in Now York , charged with per-
sonating

¬

n lawyer and using his person-
ality

¬

rva a meAim toiobtaln Ute sum of
925 from Maj. William L. II ill-

.llo
.

wna released on bail , Soon nftof
being released Moses went to the agent
of an ocean steamship ''company
in Now York , and told him that a move ,

mont was on foot to blow up ono of the
vessels of that company's line , llo pre-
tended

¬

to bo possessed of information by
which ho could thwart the conspirators
and procure their arrest and punishment.
The agent was BO much impressed by the
man's story that ho gave him money and
promise * of n liberal rownrd. When it
was discovered that Moses was a fraud
the steamship company refused to prose *

onto him , and ho escaped arrest on that
charge , In the latter part of March882] ,
Moses called upon Freeborn 0. Smith a
piano manufacturer In Now York , and
representing himself aa a brother of Gov-
.Colquitt

.
, of Georgia , got Mr. Smith to

cash a check , which afterward provoc
worthless , for $175

When arrested on this charge ho wa-
iby K. W. Crowell of tin

I'hiunix insurance company of Xow York
as n man who , on Fob. 10 , 1882 , ha
represented himself aa a inombor of the
White family of Greenville , S. 0. , will
whom Mr. Crowoll waa very well no-
quaintod. . It was after banking hours
and Moses , saying thnt ho wna short o
money , got Mr. Crowoll to cash n bogus
chock for 6150 : Two weeks afterward ho
dwindled U. II. Stuart of 01 Wall street ,
Now York out of felOO on n worthless
check nnd the representation that ho was
General Curtis , ntato commissioner
of South Carolina. B. H. llisoll , ngont-
in this city of the Charleston atoaniBhiti
company nt this time , sent n letter to In-
spector

¬

Byrnes , saying that the swindler
had boon in Boston also. A worthless
chock for $ ! ))20 had boon cashed by Mr-
.llnanll

.
, who was under the impression

that Moses was n wealthy southern plant
or. Mnaos also wont to n inombor of the
firm of W. U. Gracoit Co. , nnd endeavor-
ed

¬

to pnss himself oiF aa Mr. 1'rinco , ol

Lynn , Mass. , nnd nearly nuccoodod in
getting a chock cashed. Mr. Flint , the
partner , aont n telegram to Lynn ,
nnd the reply proved tint the Mr.
Prince , nliaa Moses , wns n fraud , nnd ho-

wns hustled out of the olllco. Moses is-

a moat accomplished swindler. The
men to whom ho has applied for money
with success hnvo boon well versed iu
business mutters , nnd moat of them
have reputations for sagacity in their
dealings with others. To swindle such
mon required something inoro than ordi-
nary tnlont for roguory. Moses is nbout-
5U years old , tall nnd well formed , with
gray hair nnd mustache nnd regular fen
turoa. On the charge of dwindling
Nathan Bozomnn , of No. 205 Fifth
nvonuo , Now York , out of $I2! on Feb-
ruary

¬

10 , 1882 , ho wao Bontonccd to the
penitentiary at Now York for aix-
months. . Ilis recent arrest in Chicago
Is still frcah in the ininila of the Globe
readers , nnd hia early return 'to Boston
is looked forward to by hia victims with
pleasant nnticipntioua ,

A Oaso "Without Hojic..-

Tnn

.

. , It. Booker , of Mncon , Ga , , writes : "In
1878 I was attacked by the moat ravenous sort
if cnncoruus sorca , thnt ate grout holes Into
ny llchh nnd spread rapidly over my body ,
[ received the very bent medical nUontlon ; waa-
loaod with mercury nnd potash until I win
to crippled with mercurial rhoiiinatltiu Unit I-

otild: scarcely hobble about ; my throat nnd
mouth wore badly ulcerated ; i my hair began
to fall out. no wrecked was my ionernl-
ioalth , thnt I bocamn n physical ruin and my-
ilfo waa n bunion , For a loll )? time I wan beef-
ridden , :md my suffering was so Intense that I
prayed for death us a relief. I exhausted the
whole cataloirua of patent m tUcinoi , la each
pose following the directions njliplously. Knch-
iu turn Bcomod to ngRrnvato the malady , and
none of them bonofittod mo iTJ'ariy way. Wlion-
lifowas apparently honelow I tJomrnenced takI-

DK
-

S. S S. To Una spoolfio ] owe my lite-
.In

.

ton dayH I commenced Improving , nud in a-

ihort time was perfectly well. My Imirhaa-
rown? out thick ; my honltli and strength have

-oturnod ; the nlcora in my tliroat nud mouth
wo entirely cured ; my nppotito hna returned ,

ind for the first time iu years'I' enjoy my food.
Every sore him disappeared from mv body. I-

VORI! ) us much as I over did in my llfo. and am-
lorfectly healthy in oxery way , Tlio very
rnrms of the cancer ntllictioii are destroyed.-
S'ot

.

only iu the terrible inulady thnt wua preyI-

IR
-

on my llfo , and which etory onopronounc-
id

-

incurable , entirely cured , but I nm also re-
loved of the bad olFocts of the mnrcury and
lotash mixtures that I was fed on lor yenra. "

Treatise on Blood nud Skin Diseases mailed
reo.

THE SWHT SrEcinc Co. . Diawor 3 , Allan-
tn

-

. , 1G9 W. BM St. , N Y. , und 1205-
lioatnut} St. , rhlla-

.At

.

tlio o'annon'H ? loutli.-
"Hurrah

.

for the Fourth of July !

S.iy, fellou-H , (jot out of the ;
And wait till I lira my cannon ,

I'll bet shoV ) n duiny you'll Bay.

"1'va loaded her tip tn tlio
With jiowdor and ulint , and utonos , too ,

And if you'll just ; look In her gtuiln-
You'll too that 1'vo ould what la true. "

Ihny galhorcd around Hint old cannon ,

All anxioiu to sen nt-

If It really was plnpgoJ to-

Ah , hero cornea the good ntnbnluncol-
SKV HOUKKT.

TORPID BOWELS ,
DISORDERED LIVER.

and MALARIA :
From tlicHo uourcea iu Uo three-fourths ot

the iIlHoaaca of tlio human race. TJicx-
olymptoinslmllcntuUialrexistenceXinii at.-
Appetite , Jlotrel * contlve , Hlclc Head *
nclio , fiillneii nfter entlna , aversion to-
Bxerllnii of body or Jiilmi , Kructntlou-
of food , 'Jrrltnblllly of temper ," Iow-
Bplrlti , A fciilliiK of IinvlHC neglected
ooiiio duty , J > ! zzlie , l'litUcrliitf nt the
Ifrnrt. Hnta before tile cyei.lilclilycol-
ureil

-
ferine , CO.Wi'll'ATIOIYy and do-

maml
-

the line ofa vomoily tlmt acts directly
on the Liver. ..MilLlvcrinodlcliioTUTT'H-
1'IM.Simvoiiojiaunl. . Tholractlonoutlm ,
Ifldnoysnnil Skln.la also prompt ) roiiioylnj ;
nil Impuritlim tllrougli tuosd throe 6Vy-
eiiKer

-
* ot tlio y t ml" producing nppo-

tlto
-

, bound digestion , ri'irulnrntoi l8Laoloar-
pidriauilavlKoioualiody. . 'I'U'X't'H VIMM-
ciiuso no Jiuusoa or ci'lpliitf nor Jutorforo-
n Itli dally work nnd ni o a purfcct
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA.Uo-
IilourywIimVJJio.

.
. Ollice. 11 MurrayUt.N.-

Y.DY

.

OIIAT HAW OK WusKi'.iw clmiicil| In-

.Btnntly
.

to uJrx ssv llwcic liyaiilnolo np-
.pllcutlon

.
of HilH Jn : . Hohl by UruufUuj ,

orucut by oxiiresHdiirocolptuf 91 ,
.. unlcu , 44 Alnrrny Btroot , New York.

MANUAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREE. '

HAS NO SUPERIOR. ,

Che Steck is a Durable Piano ,
HK KtiXK. HAH HINOINO QOALITT OV TONK

FOUND NO OT1IKH 1'IANO ,
BOLD NLY H-

YWOODBRIDQE BROSO-

UA1U NE1I ,

ItstateBR-

OKERS. .

1404 Farnam St. , OMAHAV-

AUTIAIi

-

L19E OF SPKCIAL UAUQAINS IN

PROPERTY,

Farming'' hands , Improved Farms nnd
Stock Farms in Douglaa , Cass , Cedar

Nnnco , Thayer , nnd Howard
Counties ,

for Sale or Kschtniro 1'or city property or lain ) , or
(arm wlililn 12 miles or Ouulu , n splendid linpro
Mid ( Ann ol 100 BCIUI In Thajer con nty ,

rof'ftloor' IhchMiRo An elegant luiprutcil farm SJ
miles Irom stock jard >.

For 8 lo Stock ( arm InoMcrn lnni , OTO crof , oil
under cultlMttcm. rulth att il Kra Men , cuts SW toim-
of hay , All fenced , thing water on each 40 acres ,
Bubstnntlal Improx uncut * , oconiiled liy thorough'-
uro.l lioreos ami cattlo. Will neil with or without
ttnck.-

I'oi
.

Halo 14 nillcd t torn Omaha , ovfr 400 acrcn. A
farm , which nuluro and art liiuo perfected ta that
oitent tlut cxeii the grainy tianki ot tlio liointltul
Hudson cnnuot eurj ana In elegance anil uplemlor.
This Biihurhitii honiotliuuM full atotce , fil.nco.

for S&lu IO.OM acres In Nnnco rounty. AuRiwil-
laiul M In the at to , Per nero , $0r 0 ninl upunnlt.

b'or Sale 2,000 acres,12 nillca trom Central City , on-
I.ouplllur $10UO-

.h'or
.

Siln 100 acrci !l inllrn ratt ol Fremont.-
1'or

.
Milo UO ncro linprinod larm , 13 nillcglromclly.-

Termi
.

cnsv , SI.OCO-
.b'or

.
Silo flIO utrciiolMnipro > cil f rm tear West

Point , ISO ncicsumlfrcultivation , ImniB.crlUS.Hlnil-
mllN , 0 room lioueo , (enchu and nil nociinary In-
ipooinciit

-

, A ffniat luUK'.iIti , $15 00 per acre.

BUSINESS PIIOPKRTY.-
ir

.
Sale 83 0fl Ifct on 18th rtrcct. near Hartley

room for a brick kloclc. ol tour ttnroa which would
rent readily. Knotnold nltliln 10 ilajBtt v. Ill to
withdrawn nnd Imllt upon. Houth 41 ft. , corner
ft'loy' 83500. IiiBldo41 It. , tH.VW.

for Sale A ImrKnln , It on 14th Kt. , near
Jonon St , Call and BOO u * In rcxarJ to thin proper.-
ty

.

o hao a Inriraln lor ..von-
.'or

.
Halo Good uuslno u lot on Citmlnr St. , COx132

loot (0,000-
.'or

.

Hilo Acry dcrlrablo Inislness corner , lot on-
Harnoy btrcct (7&OC-

.'or
.

Sale Ono aero on C'limliijt Stlll, BO'.n lie |; ooJ-

Iu lnos9 property. SJCOO ,

'or Sale Inipnuotl 1'ftinaui street property near 12th
street , 1V.'OJ-

.'or
.

Sale -401x132 feet , splendid brick Improvement ,
n good biifdncts AP Is In the city 810,000.-

'of
.

Sale A bmlncsi property tor ? 4St 00lcldlngn
rich Incnmo ot 15 per cent , net on Invuntniciit-

'or Silo Iloufa anil halt lot on laa! St near licit
Line U. It. 33000.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.'-

or

.

palo lot UOxUOon Streetcar linocor-
ntr

-

lot , Just ono mlle trom putolllco. . . . ? .| , C03 D-
O'or sale llouso and lot lor OM CO

11 " , 2,10009-
B.fi'OOO'

ft.COA 00
0,000, ou-

oooo en-

J.600 00-

12CO 00-

j.rioo oo
4,800 O'J

2 , 00 00-

S.200 C-
O3HW 00-

S.OCO 00
8,600 00-

n.fioo oo
2 ' ' ' 10.0PO 00

12.00 } o )

12,000 00
2,200 00-

'or Sale Fifty lot ) In Kllby place , will nail M great
ntrgalni. on easy terms. Tills I beaut If ill location
will command n ready ualo at tbo prices wo aru
prepared to Bell far.-

'or
.

Sale Lots lu 01 cry addition andotery portion ol
the city.-

.ro

.

. the changes tlmi , in a few years , have
taken place in the inanufacturo of-

'mprovcrnont nftor imj-'rovomont 1ms

boon niado , until Lo-dny thu clnthtng-
olForod by Sohlank & Prince , 1210-
Farnam etroot , is equal in every

rosnoct to the boat

Oustom Work !

iVhilo at the ennio time the lowncna of
price of the fine grade of clotliing

they handle is up less astonish-
intr

-

than the

Perfection of Fit !

AND TIIK QUALITY OK

MATERIAL AND MAKE

Oil

210 Farnam Street, , ,

T. 0. CARLlttLE ,
IIHI'.KDKK OP

. .VALLEY , - - - IOWA."-

Send
.

for Circulari. "

Amelia

OKJflOK AND IlKSIDKNOKl

1617 Dodgoi St , , - Omaha ,

ra.Kl'IIONK No. Hi.-

S.

.

. E , WQMERSLEY , M , D.

r r Contl't Dnu Btiiro , Houth IttU Btroot , near
lllckoiy.-

Omoo

.

Hour ) t( 0:30: a. in , 1 to 2SO: and 0 to 7:80:

. m. NUbt call * promptly Attended.

II-
The Largest Stock in Omaha andUMakes the Lowest PricesI-

M'I

-

r
DRAPERIES AND MIRRORS , -

Jnst 'received nn assortment far anrpiwalng anything In this market , comprlnliw
Uio latest nnd moat Uxsty designs nmnufncturodjfor this spring's trade and covering
n rnugo of prices from the Cheapest to tlio most Expensive.

Parlor Goods
Nowrondy for the inspection of cus-

tomers
¬ Complete stock o all the latest

, the newest novelties in styles in Turcoman , Madras and
Suits nud Odd Pieces. Lnco Curtains , Etc. , Etc.

Passenger Elevator to all Floors

1206,1208 and 1210 Farnam Street , - - OMAHA NEB ,

.
IMPORTER , JOBBER AND.MANUFAOTURERS' AGENT OP-

i &jUJIILSLJJ Uj u.u1-

8TH ST. , BETWEEN FARNAM AND IIAUNEY ,

OMAHA, - - - NEBRASK-

A.LlJMBl

.

C-

QOUMTNGS AND 20TE ST. , OMAHA , NEB ,

_
103 BRADY ST. , DAVENPORT , IOWA , U. S. A. Eotablinhod 1878 Ontarrh ,

Dcnfuoaa , Lung and Norvouo Diooaaoa Speedily and t ornmnontly Cured. Pationti-
Ourod nt Homo. AYrito for "TiiB Mr.DioAL-MissiotunY , " for the Pooplo.-

nonnultnUon
.

nnd Oorroimondonco Gratis. P. 0. Box 1292. Telephone No. 20-

.RON.
.

. EDWARD HUBSELL , Pontraaator , Davenport , BIWB : " Pliysioian ol-

ila.. Ability mm Mnrkod Snccoaa. " OONQIlESSfiLAN MU11PHY , Davenport ,

"An uonorabln M.in. Pine Snrcoan. Wonderful OnroB. " Unura 8 to 5.

1409 and 1411 Dodge St , (
*Stis sft* } Omaha Neb

, BOLTE & COMPANY ,
MANUFAOTtmiUS: OP-

Doriccr

-

Wlndovva , Klulala , Window Cap * , Iron Crcatlnzi , Metallic Rky-ll hts , &o. Tin , Iron and SUto Root
en , 31b Houth 12th failed , Omiliik , Nobtaxkiv-

.MANUFAOTUKKU

.

OF BTniOTLT KJllST-OLAHI

AND TWO WHEEL OARTS.U-

kl9
.

Dll( 20H rDOV-Htrcot und403B. 18thlBk el. |
nitrated Onliloiruo ladilJh l Ice j iiuon aupll-

oOloa.NorfhWestern

.

Electric Light Go ,
HOLK AQENTS FOU NE11HA8KA AND OPKdATOllS OF CKLEDUATKD VrKSTON AND U. fl.

Inc anflfisceiit Lite !

Adopted by tlio U. S. aovornmont nnd mont of the loading stoanuhip corapaniei
and Ilotola , Regarded as the

PUREST , WHITEST AND BEST
KLEOTIUO LIGHT PRODUCED.

For llatoa Tnquiro nt oflico , N. W. Cor. Fifteenth niul Farnfira Streets

HAMBTJEGAMERIOANDI-

BKCT LINK FOU ISNOIMND , fUANOK AND
UKhMANY-

.Ilia
.

> U amnhl | ol thli well-known line are built ol
Iron , In watur-tlk'lit ooxiiaitmouti , and are tumuli-
xl

-

( wltU every rc |Ui itu to luaUo t'au' imiatga both
ute ncl aKrti ljo.| Tliuv rarry tlio Uultod Htitej

and Kurijujan mall * , ml I'avo Now Voiki Tlmri-
d

-

js ndbaturd j for I'lrmoutb ( LONDON ) Ohor-

bourit
-

, ( l'MUdui.J) IIAMllUMd.-
IUtD

.
; Tlibt CuLIn , 8fD , 87U ndSO. BtocrnEe , 20-

.llvury
.

I'undt , Mark lUunoii. K. K. Mourns , M. 'J'oll ,

acuiiUIn Omaha , Uronc kiBchocnlKciia| i'uUlu'
doundl Dltilla. 0. U : ItlOllAliU & CO. , Oen. I'ua-
At'U , 61 Uroivdwav , N. Y , Cluui. Koiiulunkl b Co *

Otinetul WmttJn AK3ut , 107 Wuhluiitou lit , , Uhlca

SMOKE THE BEST.-
Vo

.
licir to liilarm the iiubllo and imoVcr c ner-

illj.
-

. tbt vra hata leourud a lama atock o( tha t r
;hoio H ftouei of ! cured

GOLDEN VIRGINIA , PERIQUE AND TURKISH
totiiocoi , which w nr uilni In tha )uonuf cturu of oal-
L'cUlil'ittt ill rauil < uf clifilrultvi tad > muklnir to.-
tKiccoi.

.
. And hiru added to our ( lock * lirce >hliu| > at-

It the i'limit Iiuiurluil French JCIco 1'uper ,
Kuch itoclt made up br the hliilieit cltuui klllfvJ-

'abur. . wo (eel oouudtot , cauuvt (all tu aatlifr th tut4JallgoodjuJjei.-

3aport

.

O |K r l-Hiroet Canoral-Sl. Jamil >f. Kin-
lejr

-
Uroi. btraUjht Out la 1'ull Uita I'ackttti , etfl. , tta.

JUST OUT-SPORTSMANS CAPORAL. '
UUtttufUcturcd by npuclul rcqueiC. t

, . KlUKUV XOUACCO CO.S *

Buoccssow to manor iiroa. , MOW vodb


